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TI v'P -l )Ni took t!e Chair ait 4.3')
:11111 alread prayVers -

OBITUARY-HON. 3. SCADDAN, 0MG.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (11011. J. X.
i tv -Central I 14-371 : We were all shocked

Iti'r exving' to he-tr or the death of Mr.
.Jolin S adti.n one who Ihad been close];-
ztmm largei- irlentitied with the progress of
lii St at,', ti- one who, unltil recently,
: ppm id to be in perfect health and

stretuttli. ']'hit- late Mr. Seaddan, as a young
man11 of 2$' VYiiis, entered Parliament in
1904-l. a. iiit-linhhr For Ix-arioe in the Legisla-
tive k\-exll. Ili,' ooi eoltanded the
al ti-ntiol and re-pevt of the House, and,
inl U,111 wl~cii on1y 35 yzars of age, he be-
CaILCielii' l1t--tmier tt the State in the -second
Im.aliil (;o-.-ritiett. Ilt' held officee for five
vevtr'. ailii, n m i-' lIiladersh ij), reformns
wi-me0 irk i-ted. n, enterpris es undertaken
noi am:, v ''p1-ralle'eti sc-ak, mtid c-xtraordinarv

'I 1 Wiil- iel-, tfied ;id COtIL41ucred in a
iliit., ii 1hcl p roved his ecotirtge atid force
ul' cia ;te'. Netis to szay hie encourt-
is'I imit -- er'iism from the opposition

wh-Io were hostile to itm-h of his policy,
lot hi., itiistermlt it wvith great debating
Iuinor. Alr- Seadtlali wals a Minister in

anb. i 1vll ;lmiiitration-4, and his marked
; agv isti n iiauifested itself both in the
llo-seaw]asan admniistralor. It was my

liii sit:e to lie one of his 'Ministers wvhen
lie wa-i I'resnii'r of tile State, alid, as will
be recalised, I hod amnple opportunities of
jlidtgiig him from all standpoitnts. I may
sa ,y that 1 not only admired his intellectual

ift':, liut I had( a still greater admirationi
for his fine( personal qualities. He was a

jiLOit geiiil inari- niothitig could distnrh the
iC-eltiies, (if his telmper, aild he "'as always
kinidnes., it-elf, We cain all regret his death-.
we canl all recognise the public sGJviCI- he
]-endered the State, and we all feel pro-
founid sympathy for his widow and family,
whoze loss it is not po;sible to measure. 1
11o0ve--

That this Rouse desires to place on recourd
its appret-tation of the public services renderod
to Clie State hy the late lion, John Seaddan,

MILIan to expre'ss its deepest syma,1thy
%vth his famil y inl the irreparable loss which
they hart' sustainled, taln that the President be
requjested to forward the foregoing resolution
to 'Mrs. Scaddan.

HON. J. CORNELL (South] (4."j3: It is
with feefrigs thi't are I ing-ed with deep re-
gret tint I iise to support the inotion. 1
ptmoialiy ad intimaely knew the late Mr.
Si aldan lot :t3 years. Notwithstanding all
the( trialis. trVilalions and vicissitudes of
the publlic, arena, 1. know of nothing that
au lie -ud dtrimenital to his career. I

recollect, a i it wvere yesterday, when lie
jiade his firsAt political speech on the Bou!-
iter block 31 yeairs ago. Fromi then on he
a iii f were intimiately a4 oeiated. His pub-
];'V career will P0olslja.e favourably with that

I it Ith1bie inan who has heretofore been

iiig -Iiattictetti-ti(: of his was that he never
grewv III,. Ile aiwnyvs appeared to wear that
bunchsi di'nivallour that so mlany of us: wvish
vre our'.elves couldl wear. Speaking- as one
who follo1wedl hiii closiv% inito the political
xviTdLrne.ss do nut the g en:t crisis in the
his.1tory- of our Emlpire, I tani honestly state
t: at thle step) hie took clearl- demonstrated
a lietlier there ;ros any' ba in his make-up
lor not. Ile had1( not thie s'ightest bias in

i:s e-olllpositiou, anid lie bore no ill-feeling
Itwards anx- inan. Ilfe was-m model that
an , fiinilv n1111 Could follow. Hle war
the personilieat'oui of what a good family
'uaul ought to be. His first. Iaqt and prac-
fit-ally otuly consideration was that of his
homle an1d h;. familly. I jo-n with the Chief
S'ecrets -yv inl expressing the deepest synti-
pathY for his widow and fammmi~y.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-Fart 1
[4.41] : I deeply 'egret the occasion if,-
has called foi- the moving of this mnotion.
Whets I first entered public life, inl 1.914,
thle late Mr. -eaddan was Premnier. Alhigh
T was opposed to himi politically, I grew
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to 'ore allot ri--petn him. It can truthfully
b,.' -. id (or ,iak Scadtla. as hie wa-. knownt.
that lhe was a white wian. It ks said that ai
world without friends is like a garden with-
oat flowers;. We vanl say thalt Our c-estpee
tiend hia. gone alter serving this State iii
.- traN that was a credit to himself and hli-
?amil '-. andl that now lie hla, 7one hie hia-
left I)ehind hill a1 garden frull of fiou--r.

THE PRESIDENT: I -'h1oklid like to aed
a fp words to what has been said, I tir~t

-t tile late Mr. Seaddan miore than :i0
vilar'A alm. after hie was- first eleted to Par-
liarmeir asi the member for Ivanhos-, Tic
woi then a vonom~ man ol' 28 Near,; of arre-

fter Imeeting him I realis;ed how little ex-
n'ricite hef had, what little knowledgev lie
'jissessed of public life or thc requirelrneiit

of public life, and that he knew niothin-
whatsoever about legislation, :tdministr Mion
0), bies. i fact, I had rarely met any
mnan who, lipon entering- Parliament, had
seemied to be so ill-equipped in many waysvz
for the work that was ahead of him. It k
very greatly' to the credit. of the late Mr.
Seaddito that he applied himself morze
assiditoii than anyone else T have known'i
to inilin z himself fhoroiithly elilent for
tile duties of a mnemeir. HeP became
swquainted wvith the work of Parliament. He
was a close ,.tudenl of Bills, and there wac
nothingl hie could do that he did not do to fit
himlself to represenlt his eons'tituleney arrd
his eortriryr. The result was that after he
:1a1 been for less thin six tears inl Parliia-
1oIrnt he became Leader of thle Opposition)
inl the Legislative Assembly, land a year
ater tile Premier of the State, and hie held

,he olfee or Premier for nlearly live y;-r.
M.ti life seemsi to me( to be an incentive to

yonIg mn of his type to take anl interest
:i the' a Iairs, nl' their country, and to a-ssikl
it' the parlianttar 'y and g-overnmentol
work or the State. Bec-ause oif his vfarv
!kviitttliv experienc-e, we were all lookingl for-
ward to the State agaiin having the -idvant-
an-e of his; kniu-lcdgre and ability, and wv
Call only deplore tile fact that he has bee-n
c:ut off at a time when it seemied that so
miany- useful years of life lay ahecad of him).

a-k in ci nhei s to carry tm i not ion in the
at-imal way, Standing.

Question lpa-ed, mnembers standing.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Eon. J1. M1
Drewv-Cenrral) [4.441 - Asi a fthtier mark
of the respect of members for the me-mory
of the late 21r. Si-addan, I move-

TI'lit t' 'itfiig otf thiS 1tou-~e he W5L)9dltlI'1
until 7.JO pam.

QuLestioin passed,

S'ittingq na,-pcndert from 1.4.; to 7-.0 p.mi.

ELECTORAL-SWVEARING-IN OF
MEMBER.

'The l'tV 11T ursuiant to Seetioi
166 or the Electoral Act, 1007J-21I, 1 have re
'-eived a copy of thet order of the Court ol
Pisiurerl keturns in the matter of Janie:
Thoinas Franklin, petitioner, anrd ,Jalmvme
G;eorge, responldent. Imi thet order, it is de
viared that at thle election of a Inemlher o
the Legislative Council for the Mletropoli
talii P1rovince held on the 12th Hay, 1934
the respondenft, James George, was not duli
eeted, anti that ths: petitioner, Jame!

Thomas Franklin, was duly elected. I ant
therefore prepared to swveat-ia 21r. Frank
[i22 1)0w.

Hon. J. '1. Frankilin took and sub--;(ribe(
the oath, and signed the roll.

QUESTION-STATE GARDENS BOARD

Hon. S1. NICHOLSUN asked the Ctiei
Secretatry: 1, Has the State Gardens Boar.
taken over the old Soldiers' Instituite ii
ii-ling- lleserve, Perth-' 2, If so, has i

been leased or let to any person ? :, If --:(
to whoni, and for what pulrpos es, and (it
what teriirs and( ren1tal!

The CHtEF SECRETAR1Y repliedl: 1
The State Gardens Hoard advise mne thal
they have taken overT thi- olrd Soldiers' Iu
stitutL. 2, No. :t. Answered hy 'No. 2.

lion. J. Cornell : '[hat reply is not correct

BILL-LOAN, £3,933,000.

Secon d .Readinr.

Debate resoied frtl the' prviu day.

HON. 0. F. BAXTER (East) [7.381
With other mnembers, I feel that the Loar
[Ill i- for anl amonomt that ii rather stagr

goring.n Five 3-ears ago Australia was; facet
with a. eCisis, ill Conmalon01 with other Part-
of tile world. As a result, we found thai

1.5121
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Governments, financial institutions, prin-
cipally banks, and others had become
alarmed. There were hurried meetings, and
finally it was decided that all expenditure
had to be cut down and loan expenditure
reduced to a minimum. It was also resolved
that budgets should be balanced over a
Period of years. Since that crisis, there
has been some improvement, but in one in-
dustry only has there been such a decided
improvement as to warrant any extension
beyond the scope it had attained by the time
the crisis overwhelmed us. I refer to the
gold mining industry. Every other industry
has languished, particularly so far as the
export trade is concerned. It is to that form
of trade we must look for our very exist-
ece. 'The price of wool rose, declined, and,
fortunately, has shown a slight improvement
again. For five years the wheatgrowing
industry has been reduced much below the
payable margin. That industry is the most
important in the State, from a labour paint
of view. It provides more employment and
circulates more money than any other in-
dustry we have. Yet that industry is in such
a position that Governments have had to
render assistance, otherwise it would have
gone out of existence altogether. The fruit-
growing industry is, practically speakin,
of little value, and the meat industry is in
a very parlous condition. Nevertheless, we
find that the Loan Council is prepared to
borrow a huge sum of money, and lend vast
sums to the different States. The question
of balancing budgets seemns to have been
forgotten altogether, and very few States
are attempting to reach a sound financial
basis. The Bill provides practically
£C4,000,000 of loan funds for the State. Thet
Government, in common with other State
Governments, and the public generally seem
to rejoice at the fact that we are able to
raise so much money. It seems to me that
everyone forgets the day of reckoning must
come, and it will not be long delayed.

Hon. 0. W. Mfiles: It means unifiration,.
which is part of Labour's policy.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I admit that.
The Honorary Minister: What would you

do without Loan funds?
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I admit we can-

not do without some Loan funds, bitt we
should do with less than that covered by the
Bill, and we should endeavour to get down
to a basis on which we can balance our bud-
gets.

Hon. G. W. Miles: We should not give
back £90,000 to the civil servants,

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: It is either that,
or we must be forced into unification. The
Federal Government seem pleased that we
should borrow such an amount at a time
when a large section of the community is
working hard to secure secession. When I
deal with the figures later on, I will demon-
strate that the State is swiftly and surely
heading in the opposite direction. We are
heading towards unification. The time must
conic-I do not think it will be long delayed
-wvhen Western Australia will not be able
to pay its interest bill. We cannot mecet
those charges by internal works, even if
they should return interest. It means we
must get money from outside-new money.
When that time arrives and the State cani-
not meet its interest bill, we will have to
approach the Federal Gov-ernment for
assistance. It wvill he interesting to note the
attitude of the Federal Government towards
Western Australia, which has given the Fed-
eral authorities so much trouble regarding
secession and has been, not without justifi-
cation, b~ard up against the Federal regime,
when that crisis is reached, anld we will
surely be confronted with that position, un-
less there is a drastic alteration in our
methods. Will the Conmmonwealth take the
State over, or w-ill they look upon it as an
or-dinary commercial trading concern and
deal with it as a bankrupt institution? Will
they appoint commissioners wvho will really
be trusteesi That is what we are beading
for. There seems to be a feeling that we
should borrow as much as we can, and that
means hurrying on the day when we shall
he confronted with the trouble that lies
ahead. The remedy is to be found in re-
stricting borrowing as much as possible.
I know there are not many such avenues,
lhut we should use what borrowed money we
raise only in directions that will return
interest and wvill, in addition, provide us
with increased revenue. We cannot carry
on if we keep on borrowing all the time.
We should bend our energies towards in-
creasing our exports in every direction. We
have the commodities- that can be exported.
Wheat, I admit, is languishing at the pre-
sent timie, although I notice that one of
the countries that in the past purchased our
wheat will in all probability be doing so
again, since she is realising that she cannot
afford to find the enormous amount of
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money that is required to grow wheat.
Other countries that also thought it
was possible to grow wheat are beginning
to realise that it is too costly a proposition,
and therefore the industry in this State,
and in other wheat growing countries, is
likely again to come into its own. There
ought to be all expansion in the sale of
our timber. When I was Minister in charge
of the trading concerns I tried bard to
bring about a reduction of charges in order
to help our exports. Only a small reduc-
tion is required to make the timber saleable
in competition with the timber from other
parts of the world. We should not neglect
the timber trade, and it is not to be expected
that we can sell our products while other
timber-growing countries have men going
about everywhere, carpet-bagging so to
speak, and placing, their wares before pros-
pective clients. WVe have never systemati-
cally advertised our timbers: we have been
satisfied with occasional visits to countries
that wvere likely to become customers. It is
four years since a representative from this
State went to Colombo, England and cer-
tain parts of Europe. That visit resulted
in very good business for the State. Later
there were two visits to South Africa with
intervals of 12 months between them. The
result there too was very satisfactory, but
it is three vears since that market was ex-
ploited. All our prospective customers
should be visited regularly. That is what
is done by other countries and that is how
they succeed in plactng their wares. We
canniot possibly expect to hold the trade
unless we are continually advertising our
products. With regard to our public debt,
the Auditor General',s report shows that it is
now approaching ninety millions sterling. In
1929 the public debt was £00,000,000. In
1932 it was £80,000,000; in 1984 it was
£85,000,000, and, as I have already stated, it
is now very Close to £:90,000,000. It would
be as well to compare our public deht with
that of the other States to show that ours
has increased at a more rapid rate than, has
that of any' of the other States. My figures
aire taken from the official Year Book and
are to 1932. In 1929 our public debt was
£168 per head of the population. In 1932
it had advanced to £188, the increase in
that short period being £20 per head. In
New South Wales the increase during the
same period was £49.000,000, hut that State

can boast of a very large population, though
some hon. members may attribute the
increase to the Lang regime. In spite of
that huge increase the per capita figure is.
only £12, or £8 less than ours. Victoria's
increase in the same period was £14,000,000
and per head the figure is £4. Queensland's&
increase was merely £400,000, but of course
that State is in the fortunate position of
having an fidustry which is heavily bonuses?,
an unfortunate fact for the taxpayers of the
Commonwealth. South Australia's increase
was £8,000,000 or £11 per head of the popu-
lation. Thus it will be seen that our in-
crease was £8 per head highber than that of
the highest of any of the other States. Thre
position of Tasmania i, hardly worth men-
tionin1g. How long can we continue at the
rute at which we in this State are borrow-
ing-? The time must come in the not distant
future when we shiall not he able to pay our-
interest bill. I admit that the loan mioney
it is proposed to spend in the near future
will bring in a certain amount of interest,
but we know that internal money does not
assist us% to anyv great extent. Really true
economy is the spending to obtain revenue.
Before T conclude there is a small matter
to which I wish to refer. The Minister for
Mines in another place a few days ago, 'vheir
asked whether it was proposed to recon-
fition Caves House. mentioned that after
the building had heeln destroyed by' fire the
amunt of the insurance had been paid,
but that the previous Government had spent
the mioney in other directions. The amount
mentioned byv the -Minister I think war
£2,000. T happened to he administering the
department controlling the Caves House at
that time, and therefore can say that the
Minister for Mines did not knowv what he
was talking about when he made that state-
mient. The Minister should have made cer-
taii, or his facts. The Caves House was in-
%ared for a little over £12,000 and the claimy
paid after the fire, was about £3,200.

H[on. R. G. Mloore: When was that?
IHon. C. F. BAXTER: About four or

five years ago. To expect that that small
aniotint would be sufficient to carry out
the reconditioning of Caves Houe would
be foolish, but a sum of £1,1570 was spent
on the building to make it habitable and
the balance was held to the credit
of the account. That was the posi-
tion when I handed over the depart-
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was not spent elsewhere as thle Minis-

tr for AMines told tillolher place. 'The Cave,

House andt surrounding country are good

p)ropositions that should he T0IpeL-1ly ex-

ploited so that tourists, nay h e catere d for.

it is a reflection Onl all Governments that

that part of thle State shoulld hlave hieen
neglected for so long. I put up a proposi-

tion to my Treasurer which would have

loeant thle expeniditure of £20,000 there.

The figure. however, was cut dowvu to

£16,000, but unfortunately some other urgent

matter cropped uip and I had to* forego myV

scheme of improvement. I urge the Goy-

emiunent 'lot to miss the opportunity to

spend a1 son, of mooney in thle caves district

as soon as Condst are available. I am coll-

vinced that thle investment will be sound.

Or coal'p Sc intend to support thle Bill, but

I rru4 t he Giover-nateilt will searelh for every

pos.sildI avenlue for expenditure that is

likelv to prove profitable. Roughly one and

three-quartet, of the total amount to be

raised is to be spent in the metropolitan

area ott works that will return interest.

Tltat is a colossal sumi to spend in the met-

ropolitatn area of aI linliy producing

country.

(; I.,tiout v lion.].. Cornl1, debate

a.1journed.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Received fromt the .\qetnbly, and read a

Aist time.

BILL,-GOLD MINING PROFITS TAX
ASSESSMENT.

mle.sag, i'voin the As.,embly received and

read notIfy, ing t hat it had agreed t(1 thle

Conned I " amendment.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 2).

Me~sagv front thle A.secnbiy received and

read not ii'vi ug that it had ag-reed to the
Coituivil', amendmteints.

Second )icadin9 .

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion. J. 11.
I hew- -Central) [8.41 in moving the stcoi1(
reatdiitg said: 'This is the atnnutl Bill re-
(Juileid to a ppropriate mtoneys for ser-
vices covered by Revenue and L oan esti-

matesand~ by the Advance to the 'Treasurer.
it covers tilie whole ot! thle Government ex-

litend iture, wit]i, the exception ol1 tlta t pro-
vided for under Special Art,. I 'ti ex-

penditturic provid ed for i i year tinder tlte
Revenue E,'tiiate. ({xtlu< V or Special
Aetk, is £,5,5544,095 : b) H (enera, LUnit Fund
£:,1t4,19; and In.\ Advance to T reasuier
£,500,000; thte total titount: requ iing appro.
priation being £9,226,414. Supply B ills
coverintg £2,900,000 have already beeit

passed, and the balance Itow requiring ap-
proval is £6,326,414. Schtedule "A'' of the
Bill details the amntts on the var iou~,
Estimtates. Seltedule '"'B' gives details o.

tile requ iremnt s front Consolidated Rev-
cne Fund, and Schedule "C"' covers Loani
Fund reqiirentents. Schtedule '"D ' relers
to the Adv'ance to (lte Treasurer. Stilted-
ales ;'IB' and ';'F" give details of excesses
which were grnted last year under Con-
soIldated Revenue and Loan Funds, and
tor whi ch approval is flow required.

Th le appropriation from General Loan
Fund is g-reat er than tha t of last year, the
ttntoiiit provided for being £3,142,319 atS
ag-ainst thle actual e~xpenditure last year of
£ 2,664,022, ail increase of £E478,207. This
is dule to the fact tha t it is generally recog-
nised that Gloverttitiuts must eon tinue thoi
policy of C mdineg work for the unemployed,
and to this end all States have entered into

a more vigoi'ous piogratnnne of relief wvorks.
'rTe pr inc ial intw easvs are;

lRaihv~tys aind Tratiatys .. 151,360
Decpartmiental . . .. .. 6,189
liarbon is and Rivers .. .. S2,.339
Watt-i Solpply andI Rvvcrage 537,705
Roads, Bridges, Buildings, etc .. 129,806

'[he itemn covering appropriations i.*or ex.
lcesses under the '"Adv anc(e to 'Treasurer"'
Vote for the year 1933-:34, calls for little
comment, :as it merely' gives approval for
expenditure thtat wias tincurred iii the last
financial y ear. Last year the estimated
1'leei was C8,5-41,12, and the actual rev-
enue amountted to C8,481,697, a 4.otta-.re
of C.59,705. Thie estiiiated expentlilure was
£928S9 9617, a adl tile ac-tual exp!-utd tre
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totalled £9,270,609, thus showing a saving
of 919l,23S. The estimt~hled deficit was
£748,4G65, and the actual dveit inountedf
ito £788,012. ot- an excess (it *41).447.

ilir Q.ti?'iatt( lrevenueI for tli year i-s

£8,846,007, and the estimated exp~eaditure
iif1. mI 4I.O,s~vintr a dletivit of C644.452.
Tito c-tioiiate! ,s',u.il11, lohwslon ini-

11ali- or- Clit.91. a, ioaa-'t tint year's.
Taxationi retuIirns a he .xpc't ed It) Yield
C272,930t incie th an the'- v di d list ' ea i.It
is estinmat ed thatr the prinei pal ieeav

w-ill Ile

Lawittouts-

* 72.9111

* . . - 218

1 - 40.5611

Ill adIditioni, till! receipt s Iromi the (oil1-
liltoawealtIl will 1), greater hids year by thw
p iloui t of af not)- eet!rri ng grit i of t:t133,000,
beiag this State's p~roportionl of a ,flat1 of

C 1,I0().II0h provided by' thle Common-
%teatili Cot eralllelt "or tint ibultioll

M11n1i11 tue( States, p11 tly for the
purplose of edticing deficits and partly
to ;Ii-t in provid&ilg -lt1P.ipo ilt fot

yI)Lti5. D~epiartmenaltI lriCII he is ex-
pected to show a decrease of C199,531, and
Trading Concerns af decreafse of U12,774.-
The iiw~on'ed ('4 imiati' for taxation is partly

dii,- to tile expectedl reeip: cit :80.000 frola
the gold prolits tax, find4 probate Lu 'itiv i,
expected to. refura ani increase of £2'k846
as a reshlt of til Cp o,)Owl am l-fidiiwnt of
tlie Adin~istration Avt. The exp-,-ted inl-
crease iII 'Jeirito iail li-eiime of £:3fi,18 is
tue 1ar !evy to a', t-stiniatedl add~tional stun
or £2H, I"i fromi iii 4 reat,. I a.tora lease
rentkit, ba-c-I on thle avetrage p)rice of

w1OO] [if- te 1rmiolus y-ar-, an~d the higher
ertitiated itncome uelect-, thle ei~n'

oivv whiebl oilld last year.

'The ufti.a'le ill !epaittniental reve-nute is

hial~ it e to aI de,-isron to relite the
::iqvitit whii could be taken into revenue
to: interesi onl the capital of the Algrk'nl-
tual Hank. Last year rareuctijoni ot'
£:7200O wa-s maade oil a-oml t of the capital
fyi hg i dle i )O)C tSwhi,1h have reverted
it tie [an ,k. 'Ihis 'ear it ik inItended to

ine -ease thle Coneestion to £150,000.

The estimated expendituec for this year
shows an increase of £220,450 a., comnpai-ed
with that of last year. The actual Pxnodn

title la.-r year vv" X9,270,609, ;aid the v-ti-
'laite tor this year is 1£9,491.059. Th expen-
'litut undler Special Act' iP ip,,vtel to

I,.% X05.527. The pro~ -;pa1 ixpen-
ditlte under these Acts ihl f, .tet and1

uikig ftuil,[ paymnit,. 1Iltercest d~u oila

oke,-a- lo,:ins is expeted io -how if de-
re-ale of (-5 l,4402, dlue to the -a vin ng nmade

fi, l(wloveItionl with two eollvels.o loans and
:QI(redemptioii o thet C'96i,35:; lualk if]
lauillai'v N oL iii, -eai. The interest on -,Ls

[i i itidvibtt-cLiisi, how-ever, i, expected
,, aom;ll inres or C07.24:; owVing to
I'l i .'ve itill[lie (1e14l. Siifiiig fund
fjlviii et ill i bria Y L '34,4K-. Okther

:lpaj (lli ooe Ih's pee-l tAc aort- expected
t,, au ci-ei, of £15,201. Govern-

li~ia!ti exjioitttiv is expected to n;low a

l.,t -v or C7S,Sl)5. due miaillic to decreased
'-XJ--Li I illle Oil hihlmilinlltt ue i. andit

I<atY (d i~i~Z that %- 11 be made in Trea-
-TIH Delpartmenit extienii{Il il Oil exchlange.
TliV -;lins oh ?Xl dig ate estimfated to

aiotiti to £2!B,7I0 tool oil unielitp'oyment

relief it) r18;2.112. I tervasv, ill oth-: de-
li-rinli-lits hiowever- are ,stttnateil to atiult

it) XS2212$. tile laigest individual increaise
'cnig f3 7.704 oil aten a at of thle Education

I )epa. talent and i (file to tile expansion
il lte oliuiation., of the depariltmlent. it
ha- beenI ,letidedl ito IC-oeil tile Claremont

'Ili in aollege for- a I Ciii of ix mionths

o -Vidte [tiljolt to sonIic Of tile Student
ft-'he,. Thle Ch'ief Seeetar' ' Depart-
3it it lli,wIit tl{-rease of CtI1S. A large

1,'j)0Itiobt of this ,flat will lie requtired for
hie pilovcimlt of vxti-a stair and for' main-
feinme ill ollth'tionl with th(.ev ew nill,

hant hat been added to tile ilo~pita I for the
I isoi I at (Claremuont. V& h neve--sitate4 the
lrovi-ion of three extra aftelliant, and 16
cx iMlra C I tirlCIsei gall exp)endi ture

andttilter 'loiner iteims. account for thle bal-
aIll,. M ea~th IDepartmnt Cxitt'idittire is
v-titiatftI t' inieret-v hY' C6.500. Tfis i-s

ma2111 Iv due to ill appointmwent of thliee doe-
lois for erlvice in the Noit-eMt, and11 the
aldditionlal cost of transjport mid ijijilteri-
alIive (I'i lepers. Some hon. lneit~lbers will
unldou~btedIly wish to be suppi)jed wtl addi-
niiiiiil information, and I will Ile pleaWed
if they will indlicate their reqtuiremnents due-
iii' thle second reading debate (ill the H 11,
ii order'! that I may be given suifficient time
to obtain it and ftrnish replies. I do not
illtonhd to rush the Bill th rouegh. but wvill
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bring it lip fromt timie to time and so enable
naelfbers to submit any matter-- with regard

to which they require information or inves-
tigation. I move--

That the Bil1 be now read a second time.

Onl motion by Hon. G. W. Miles, debate
adjourned.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX

ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South.FEast)
f 8.16]: When the Financial Emergency Tax
Bill was before the House last session, Mr.
Nicholson moved anl amendment to endeav-
our to reduce the taxation imposed oil life
assurance companies. I have been asked to
bring tip this matter again, as no provision
has been made in this Bill for a reduction
under this heading.

Hon. J. Cornell: But that is in another
Bill-the taxing Bill.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: But this is the tax-
ing Bill.

Hon. J. Cornell: No, it is the tax assess-
meent.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: The taxing of the
life assurance companies is decidedly un-
fair, and I should like to explain the posi-
tion of the A.M.P. Society. Two years ago
the Federal Government were approached,
and the A.M.?. promised that, in the event
of the taxation being reduced, they) would
be prepared to write off a large amount of
the interest being charged on mortgages
throughout Australia. They promised that
if the Federal Government would reduce the
taxation, they themselves would reduce mort-
gage interest to 41/2 per cent. The position
is that those doing business in Western
Australia were faced with an increase of
I per cent, interest by the A.M.P. in West-
ern Australia. They were being charged .5
per cent., and on this being brought before
the A.M.P., with the suggestion that there
would be a reduction of taxation this year
under the financial emergency legislation,
the AM.P, decided to reduce mortgage in-
terest to 4'/2 per cent.

Hon. 0- WV. Miles: They made a definite-
promise in Sydney, and they brought it
down in this State.

[The Deputy President took the Chair.]

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: When it was
pointed out to the A.M.P., they reduced the
mortgage interest to 41/2 per cent. in re-
sponse to the mortgagees, who said this in-
creased taxation was because of the A.M.?.
not reducing their interest below 5 per cent.
I have here a memorandum, as follows:-

Memorandum re Taxation of Life Assurance
Companies.

The managements of mutual life assurance
companies contend that ast purely thrift institu-
tions, such companies should be exempt from
income tax along with savings banks, friendly
societies, and similar institutions-at any rate,
if Dot exempt they should receive preferential
treatment. As a matter of fact, life assurance
companies are more heavily taxed than any
other financial institutions. In his annual re-
port laid before the Commonwealth Parliament
recently, the Federal Taxation Commissioner
makes an analysis of the various sources from
which revenue from income tax is derived, from
,t'h it would appear that for the year under
notise-1932-1933-the contribution of the
banks and other financial institutions was
£!236,712, and insurance companies (life, fire,
marine, etc.), £1,067,803. It is not disclosed
as to the share of life companies in his latter
contribution, but I know that the ANA?. So-
ciety, whose assets are over £90,000,000, contri-
buted about £500,000. The assets in the Oom-
nionwealth held by the banks amount to about
E300,000,000, so that if they %v-o assssed on
the sme principles as life companies, they
would have paid somewhere about £1,600,000.
The banks, however, are more correctly assessed
on their net earnings, that is to say after miflow-
iag, amongst other items, for the interest they
pay on their fixed deposits. The Commonwealth
Government has aince recognised the case for
the life companies, and has amended the in-
cotlie tax legislation with regard to them, by
allowing as a set off the interest credited to
policy-holders' reserves, as provided for in the
calculations of the premiums chargeable.

The method of taxation in Western Aus-
tralia under tile Dlividend Duties Act is prac-
tically onl the same lines as the Commonwvealth
prior to 1934, viz., upon income fronm interest
on its investments, and the figures with regard
to this State in respect of banks and 1If, as-
suranace companies for the year 1932-1933
wore-

Investments. Tax paid.
(approx.) (approx.)

F I
Books .. -. 22,000,000 3,000
Life assurance coin-

pantics . . . - 8,000,000 11,000
Of the £8,000,000 life assurance assets in

Western Australia, tile A.M.P. Society holds
about £6,000,000. As stated above with regard
to the Commonwealth figures, were thle banks
taxedl onl the same principles as the life cor-
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panics, their contribution in this State would
be somewhere near £30,000 instead of £3,000.

I understand that the State Governments
have arrived at an arrangement for uniformity
of procedure in this matter, taking the Corn-
mioawealth legislation as a basis. If this be so,
and arrangements with regard to life assurance
companies follow the recommendations of tile
Royal Commission (see attached extract from
their report) such companies will in sonic incas-
ure be relieved of the unfair and dispropor-
tionate weight of taxation previously suffered.

Here is the extract from the third report
of the Royal Commission on Taxation-

Life Assurance Companies.
Three different methods of taxing Mie as-

surance companies are adopted in Australia.
These are as folllow.-

On the basis of the Investment Income.
854. This is used by the Commonwealth,

New South W~ales, and Western Australia, but
the method is not applied in exactly the same
manner, The Western Australian method is the
simplest. A comipanly is taxed on the interest
on its investments in Australia, subject to the
deductions apportionable to the investment in-
come. Ia 'Yew South Wales the taxable income
is arrived at by taking all assessable income
from investments and rents, both in and out
of the State, and treating as income in the
State the proportion based onl the amount as-
sured under New South Wales policies. A de-
duction is allowed for the proportion of the
expenses of general management attributable
to investment income. No assessment is made
unless the company derives a profit and surp~ls
from its business. The Commonwealth arrives
at the taxable income in another manner. From
the total income of the company, premiums re-
ceived in respect of life policies are excluded.
Conversely, the expenses incurred in gaining
these premiums are deducted from the total ex-
penditure. A deduction is allowed of that por-
tion of the expenses of general management in-
curred in gaining the investment, and. also of
ant amount equal to 4 per cent. of that part of
the valuation of liabilities at the end of the
year which bears to that valuation the same
proportion as the value at that date of the
assets from which the company derived as-
sessable income bears to the value at that date
of all the assets of the company. The method
of valuing the liabilities is specified im the
"ection.

On the basis of thme Premium Income.
8.55. Ia Victoria and Tasmania life assur-

ance companies are assessed on a percentage
of the premium income they receive. Queens-
land arrives at thle taxable income in the same
manner, but adds to it the profit on the sale
or writing up of any Queensland assets, asfd
deducts interest received by the company from
the Queensland Government Loan of 1920 or
any conversion thereof less the expenses of
earning such interest.

On the basis of Profits.
850. In South Australia the taxable income

is that portion of the oompany'k profits and
surplus front lfe assurance which would be
act narially distributed among the South Aus-
tralian holders of the company s policies. In-
terest oa Commonwealth Government securities
is excluded from the actuarial calculation of
surplus.

After Mr. NXieho1l's amfendmnent of last
session was rejected, the manager of the
A.M.P. approached tile Premier and dis-
cussed this matter with him. The Premier
g1aVe anl undertaking that the taxation would
Ile considered on the lines now carried out
by the Commonwealth Government. Un-
tortunately-the Preieir's ill-health mnay.
have been the cause of it-that. promise was
not fulfilled. TIhe only jjetlbod by which
the insurance companies op)erating in West-
ern Australia can get relief would be by the
Council requesting the Assembly to insert
in the tax Bill the following:-

That in line 2 of subparagraph (viii) of
paragraph (a) after "more" the following
words be inserted-'' provided that in the case
of a life assurance company any rate of tax
herein applicable to every sock company shall
not exceed fourpence in respect of every -pound
of interest received from its investments as
mentioned in sect ion eight of the said Act."

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Thle lion.
member had better keep) that until the tax-
ing Bill comecs down.

1-Ion1. IT. V. PIESSE: I should be glad
if thle Council would mnake that request to
the Governnment, so that this matter might
he fully gone into. I feel sure thle Gov-ern-
ment are sympathetic on this muatter, and I
know it is not their wish to impose an ex-
cessive tax on the thrifty who in vest in life
assurance; for it is really imposed on the
assets of the people who propose for in-
su1rance.,

On motion hr Hon. C. F. Baxter, debate
adjourned.

HTouse adjozcrnerf at 8.27 p.m.
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